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to get your fresh roanted

jiuutseverydayisat Strong's res- -

taaraut.

Westlit coutiuuo to give a square

Ufil for 25 cents at Strong's resiau- -

ratit.

A large supply or California fruits
ill urrive tomorrow at Strong's

iwtaiirunt.

Sew varletv of candies made
fresh every day at Stroug's restau
rant.

WESTACOTT & IRWIN

The Doa Law. Some person

think the ordinance which was in-

troduced in the council the other
night, regarding ttie paying of a li
cense ou dogs running on tne streets,
is too radical u chauge to be institu-
ted at oue time. Those who are
continually vexed by a lot of worthl-

ess curs ou the stieet every day,
approve of such a law. The owners
of dogs that are of any value to tlu-n- i

bave no objection to payinga HcenRo

ef$5, but those who have dogs that
are no good to themselves and a
nuisance to the public are tne ones
who speak against t lie ordinance.
Such a law us the one now pending
jhould hi passed, or one preventing
the dogs from running at large at
all.

Miss Qkikpin Tonight. Miss
Lucia B, Grillin will appear at
Reed's opera house tonight. She
will bo assisted by tne following se-

lection from the homo talent: Vio
llnsolo, Mr. Rosebrook, accompa-
nied by Mias Steiner ; piano duet,
Misses Adair and Carpenter ; impro-visat- o,

piano, Mr. Krausse ; vocal
solo, J. H. Rosa ; cornet solo, Prof.
Cootner; banjo duel, Messrs. Chase
and Keller, Thece choice selections
with the attraction which Miss Griff-

in will add to the program will
assure a good house.

The Pavement Movement.
The effort to improve the streets in
Salem in a permanent manner is
growing in interest as time passes.
The old style of hauling gravel ou
the streets one year and off ttie next
has had its day in the capital city.
Otieof the councilruen said in the
council meeting Tuesday night that
he did not want to see any more
gravel hauled on the streets. The
council meeting to be hejd next
Wednesday night will pay special
attention to this subject. It is a
matter not to be; rushed into, but
one which should receive due delib-
eration. When llmt is done, the
city will not go long without u start
being made In the way of paving the
streets.

Commissioners Court. The
county court is in the north end of
the county today inspecting the new
bridges which have been built. The
following is the business transacted
6ince our last report. The bridge
over Hall creek was accepted and a
warrant ordered drawn for $009, the
ftntruct price. Section 6 in t. 7 b.,
t2w-- . was taken from district 21
ml added to road district 20. An

0'der was issued to the couucll of
Inis city to prevent the hauling of
Bttvel ver tne 8tce bridge, except
In wagons with tight boxes. The
commissioners were iustiuctcd to
bfe the order executed. Some
""""Plaint has i.l ready come about
8'M beiug scattered on the bridge.

tQ0.v Recognized. The Ore-fn,t- e

school of this city for deaf
"ejfiw jugt recelved a diploma

be world'a fair held in Parisfoiw

Jbe6igtJ)ii 0f which a volume had
nsei,t to the exposition, it beiug

"'"e industrial work the echool
which was convenient to send.Tftcy little thought of being recog- -

ized when placed In competition
" t,lB 8choo,s ,)f tho try.

Uvi' Ilud bell rnnnixlul In sonH
netuluK ud tho diploma la their

"'" it Ix-ur-s the date of Sep--
:muer29, 1680, and Isofvejy neatdlgn.

A tint !"' EXHIBITION. Look out for

Mar T ex,Uult,n at the Singer
"nuracturing company ' office, 327

APril lflth.
street, comnieucing

410-t- f

yn Sale. Two irooi mM. wn
Ur0k, f(.rull ........ .... ..."
Inn... . ", xkoiu Willi ioai.

i- - oi J. M, Payne, Btate street, j

a 3a&UKf

SALEM OIUNGR.

n o.n.irBiiiii iiccuii on i iinrsuiiy at
llielr llnll In This City.

IS.
Tho forenoon meeting was well at-

tended unci the time devoted to
routine business of the grange.

the afternoon meeting.
The assembly was called to order

at 2 p. m. aud Mr. J. 11. Stump
offered n lesoltili.in its follows:

Resolved, bv Suleui (Jrauuo. Hint
wo ure iu favor of tho state Oratnm
nf Oregon at Us next sesMou to de-
vise some way by which a enr,io of
-- tigar tiuti be biouglit from China t.i
Portland sous to aiuso a reduction
iu thu price of sugar.

Riotliers Hayes, Smith and Mirth
spoke in support. Mr. Stump said
the only way to do, was to take
Spr.'ckles at his word and Import a
ship load of sugar and see If he will
put the price down so as to make
the importer lose. Spreckles aud
the Havemeycrs had divided up
the couutry and swore that sugur
should not go down in price. It
w is time to test whether these two
men owned the country or not.

State Master Hayes then address-
ed the meeting. While in tho east
he had met bankers who said that
all the west was iu f.ivorof free sil
ver. He satd no, that there were
plenty of men here in the west who
lived by usury on other people. The
result of that system was ouly evil.
In 1810 there wore three millionaires
in this country but wo find now
7000, with over $.7,000,000,000 of
wealth. How long should we go on
milking millionaires. Distres-- s was
pretty general all over the United
Slates. It existed in some states
more than others, but all over.
Oivgon was the least embarassed, of
all. This was due to the labor and
grange organizations iu tills state.
The capitalistic forces were in con-

trol of the press. In Orpgou It was
headed, so far as literature is con-

cerned, by the Oregonian. But
there was a change impending. The
Alliance, the Wheel, the Grange,
the Labor claus were organizing.
He fouud an everlasting eternal
restlessness prevailing in all parts to
get a better state of affairs. There
was a movement to secure betier re-

sults. These gigantic wrongs and
oppressions must be righted. We
had our Washington, Jellersou and
Lincoln iu the past. In this ciisls
of the age who should lead the-- u

foicea to success? Coming aa Han--

do from all over the nation can we
turn a deaf ear to the cries of the
people? At the national grange
were representatives from eacli slate
They diRcussed all these problems
that we are laboring with. Recent-

ly Chaiincey Depew said 50 rni-- n

have it in thiir piwer to stop every
wheel of trade; and commerce may
be stopped, every avenue of trade
stopped, every electric button can be

struck dumb in 2-- hours. Rankers
aud railroads say we alone under-
stand these subjects, your farmers
know nothing. The east ridiculed
and complained of the west. It did
not understand the west, not know
its resources. Capital was not di-

vided by party. It went for solf-lutere- st

all the time, while tho
laborer and producer are divided
into parties.

The east took over raw materiul,
made it into cloth, shipped it back,
we pay freight both ways, wo pay

the manufacturer's royalty, ami
interest on the railroad bonds, and
profits to the middle men, and
tni npfB tho nroflt and the farmer"
gets into debt, his land is mortgaged
to the Eastern loan companies.

Mr. Hayes then road the nationa 1

alliance platform It contained no

postal telegraph plank. It contain-
ed ho platform for a subtreasury. It
was iu favor of the government
loaning money ou laud just as the
private mouey-Iende- r did. Tho N.
Y. Tribune and all the great papers
were owned by the millionaires em-

ploying tho best intellect. This
press ridiculed all the eilorts at re-

form by the people. It had ridicul-

ed all the good measures enncted so

far by the people. The country nau

not enough circulating medium.
The luterest-beariu- g bonds should
tie refunded by non-Intere- bearing
demand notes. Those who objected

to the government loaulng mouey
on land at two per cent did not ob-

ject to private loans ou land rang-

ing from 10 to 30 per cent. It would

bo better to have land go Into the
hands of tho government at alow
rate than to have It go into tho
hands of foreign or Americau syndi-

cates. There were whole counties
and slates where tho peoplo coulU

not pay their taxes, interest and
mortgages. It was time to restore
this government to tho people. It
was not now in the hands of tho
people, and wo could not tell where

it would go. The government loaned

f05,600,000 to the Central Pacific- at
second mortgage. 1 hoa low rate ou

Interest had never been paid. It
was time to turn these properties

over to the government, and every

railroad that has not compiled with

its charter. The Central Pacific

now owes tho government f 135,000,-00- 0,

and it Is askiug tho government

for a new loan at two per cent on

100 years time. Was the corpora-tlo- n

any better than the farmer?

Capital, the coporations, the press,

the luaufacturer, were on the Mue

of the plutocrats. The farmers aud

laborer- - had only their votes ..

their common tense, n "wk"
eminent cannot doa banking busl-oes- s

with the people, let It cease do-.,- ..

it with the bankers. There was

said to be danger of too much money

in circulation. This covernment
. ...... .nlll not
man uo wB . l.i over
dlfllcult. No man wuo

810-t- f
J J60 acres of land ibould get R

nor for over one-Your- of the value
of tho land.

We have now n total of $1, 100,000,-000

as our oliculntliig uiudtum.
$100,000,000 was locked up as n
bank reserv . $70,000,000 was lost by
wtar and tear. The national bank
note Is constantly dlsappearlug. It
Is not a legal tender. Yet the bank-ma- n

says we ought not tohavesllver
nmnoy. Daniel Webster says gold
and silver, of fiiifiiess and weight
llxed by congress, uro the constitu-
tional money of this country. Mus
ter Hayes discussed the sui-jec- i of
finances generally aud was warmly
applauded at the close.

Mr. James, of Kansas, was Intro-
duced as a member of the alliance,
but declined to speak, as he was In-

disposed. Mr. Boise was hoarse
with speechninklng for several
nights past, and usked to be d.

Mr. Mlutosald he was glad that
the national grange had uot com-
mitted itself to tho policy of mak-
ing government loatis ou lands; It
had only recommended that con-
gress see If some such svsteni of re- -

lellef could not bo created. If we
could compel the government to
loan us money at 2 per cent ou land
we would make the farmers a special
class. Capital would invest in laud
to secure mors to borrow. This sys
tern would divide tho nntton Into two
parties, one a laud monopoly party
aud the other a landless party. It
was no use for those who had no
spare capital, to try gcttiug tho bet
ter of those who had spare capital.
Capital was tho result of labor. It
was no sign of uuthrift aud bad
laws that peoplo were rich aud that
we hid millionaires. He believes
the farmers were generally prosper
ous.

Mrs. Hayes spoke of the duties of
house and dooryard. She empha-
sized tho importance of woman's
work iu the grange. She was not
willing to voto until the men got the
country out. of tho bad shape, it was
in.

Mrs. Miuto said she was In favor
of getting the right to vote as soon
as she could.

Mr. Stump urged that mouey had
been growing sc.irce lor ntieen to
twenty years, aud land had been de
pressed in value. It was now neces
sary to get more nicvuey into
circulation, and if then was no
other way let it bo loaned upon land
us wm now smrirHsted bv the nation

i
..i ..
tl 11.11.-- .

The grango'tlieu adjourned,

Uncle Tom's Cauin Comino.
MeRidden's Mammoth Pavilliun
troii dc will be Iu Salem on next
Wednesday evening. April 15. The
will give the play which all have
read and he ml talked of, for the lust

quarter of a century. That is, the
famous "Uncle Tom's cabin," by
Harriet Beceher Stowe. This troupe
is a largo one, being composed of od

persons. Three advance agents and
thirtv-thre- e In the troupe of actors
aud artists. They carry their own
band, sceuery and tents iu which
they will give their play. This being
a play demonstrating real life can-

not bo given with the success which
it deserves in an opera house, from
the lack of room and appropriate
sceuery to show the hardships on a
southern plantation. The company
have all the equipments to give
tho play in the most impressive
style. Thoy also have tent room to
accommodate several thousand peo
ple. They will parade the stieetB at
noon Wednesday.

United States Jurors. Judge
Deudy has issued an order for thirty
grand jurors to appear before tho
United States circuit court iu Poit-lan- d

on April 20th. Tho following
are those selected from Marion and
Polk counties: C. B. Rowland, mer-

chant, Jefferson; CM. Palmenter,
contractor, Salem; A. Imlah, farmer,
Fairfield; David Craig, farmer, Ma-clea- y;

W. T. Hall, farmer, Mt.
Augel. Those from Polk are: A. J.
Purvine, farmer, Zena; Geo. Myers,
farmer, Dallas.

Making Streets.-A- u "American
Champion" street grader was seen

passing up tho street this morning,
behind four horses. It was headed
for Yew Park, where it will be used

for a few days in grading and throw-
ing streets. It will nlso be used Iu

Depot addition in tho same work.
Considerable work will be done this
spring m tho new additions to the
city in improving the highways.
Tho spirit of street improvement
may even reach the city.

Company "H." A large number
of young men were at tho armory
last night when the organization of
a new military company was effected.
Harold FIsko was elected captain,
R. H. Leabo, first lieutenant and
Charley Murphy, second lieutenant,
The company Is not quite full, but
that will bo remedied Iu a few days.
The company will meet again in
tiie armory on next Monday even-

ing at 8 o'clock.
m

Circuit Court. Ofrouit court
will convene In Salum on next Mon-

day In an adjourned session, from

the February term. The railroad
damage suits will consume most of
the attention of the court at this ses

sion. The entire testimony win u

reviewed again, and nothing new Is

expected to be developed. Some

other cases of equity will he heard.- -

-

As Improvement-T- he parties

who fulled t S1 wa,,ed ur,on at
4 '" oiuiujr

shouldw,bear in ",': lhat adilltoVi
help ba bee" " (oT U,e fu,,ure:

Th - V ave the best assortment
dcn tnJck

IiUCAIi illtlRFS.
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The Aetna busied Thuridnyiil);lii.
Cherry trees iu many orchard.--

arc in full bloom.
Spring flowers are found iu abun-

dance in the woodlands.
talent streets are alive with the

hum of improvement.
The Miinzaulllo outno down from

the upper river llils efttrnoon.
Just Hie wtuther for hops, grain

and fruit my the farn ers.
CtiptniuS. Ii. Imvfll Is In Portland

on military duly.
"Bilc-a-brac- " feuds us a very

pretty tribute to an Oregon April,
Declined for luck of spnee,

Tho wluler failed to reach this
part ol Oregon at all, an 1 tho spring
seems backward In making Its full
appearance.

The Aetna theatre managers have
decamped, leaving several hundred
dollars of bills unpaid.

You are out of luck If you aro not
lu It with an ad of your business
in the Journal.

The first irons for the front of tho
new Busli building were put in their
places today.

Portland should ceaso directing
everybody to tho Sound, aud quit
giving this valley a black oyo.

Trot. S. A. tatarr was a piisajiuger
for Grant's Pass ou the forenoon
train.

The Kansas house is adding uu
extension that will doublo its capa-

city. They propose that peoploshall
uot be forced to sleep on the roof.

The "Assembly" club give their
regular Friday night danclug par-

ty this evening. Several more par-

ties will be giveu, aud a "domino"
is on the list.

The funeral of the little eight-year-ol- d

son of Mr. aud Mrs. Archie
Mason, who died Wednesday night,
was held from tho residence on Cen-

ter street, at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Mr. A. N. Gilbert and wife nnd

Mr. F. B. Southwick returned from
Astoria this morning. They say the
G. A. R. encampment was a success.

Three young men rode from Inde-

pendence to McMinnville, a distance
of 2!) miles, in three hours last Sat-

urday on bicycles.

Independence bus given Hie direc-

tion of building th new city water
works into the hands of the Insur-
ance companies.

E. O Peiitlaud writes his farewell
euitor.nl in tills week's isuo of the
West Side, of Independence. His
successors uro K. H. .1. Clark aud
Geo. W. Orton, of Portland, practi-

cal and experienced newspaper.iueu.

State Treasurer Phil Metcliau
came up from Portland this morn-

ing, where he went yesterday to

visit, iu company with the governor
and the wateiway convention, the
location of the Celilo portage railway.
After reaching Portland it was de-

cided to delay the matter for another
week, in order to get more informa-

tion from Washington.

Adding to Their Lihrary
The literary societies of the Univer
sity today received 140 volumes of
uow books for their library. About
a year ago ail effort was put forth to
start a society library. Ths work
has proved a decided success, for
now thev have a small library of
over 200 volumes, which is valued
at about $300, which is a good show
ing for tho first year. Of tho books
received today 62 volumes are history
and philsophy from tho best authors,
about 40 volumes aro scientific
works by Spencer, Huxley, Darwin
and others. There are books of
literature from the standard authors
aud 20 volumes of tho standard
noems. Tho booko were secured
through tho Home Library associa
tlon direct from Chicago, nuU wore
obtained at a fair discount from the
retail prices.

Win Have a Driveway.- - Tho
committee who were appointed to
select a road which the Driving As-

sociation could put In coudltioii for
a driveway will reccommeud "D"
street which leads from Capitol
street through Englewood. This
they intend to put In llrst class con

ditlon from wlioro it leaves Capitol
street for u distance of two miles,
which will make two aud one-hal- f

miles of driveway. Thoso driving
will return by tho same road which

they went out, thus making a driye
of five miles. The Association meets

tonight in tho city recorder's ofllce

to perfect tho organization.

Thky Want a Mail Route.
Since Iholiiiiuoucemeiit that the
mail route had been dlcontlued, be-

tween Turner aud Mehama by the
way of Stay ton and Aumsvllle.a vig-

orous effort Is being made, both by

the peoplo along the lino nnd In this
city. The discontinuance of that
mail and stage route will virtually
discouiii'Ct all that part of Marlon

from Salem. A petition has. beep

circulated In Salem and tho signa-

ture of every businessman who was

approached willingly put his name
on the list. This petition has been
forwarded to Congressman Hermann
askiug him to urge the ructublJab
meut of that important route.

. i.i

Sowing Oat in Si.km J. G.

Evans, who owns the proerty west

of the Suuthern Paclllo de.l, Is

lmvinir it seedfd In oat. There are

about four acres In the traut und all
lies within the oily limits several
cbloks. The soil Is very gravelly,
but produces good emi. ThUis the
only grain field within therlty.

aimy HKW.rXTioNH. Those
M ,the Woolen Mill

Store LpjT.ly n Stem SfcSSS,wm te put on oy
Ibis sea oiJ.t I

lLwwoon Coming. Alba Hay- -

wiH-- 1 ami Ids celebrated concert
ouniniiy me expected to be In Salem
oil the night of April t lie 28 th
when they will appear at Recd'B
opera house. This eo.iipany is said
to rank next to the Ovtdo Musln
company. The lady violinist enter-
tains nil au4icnce equally as well as
Musln. Alba Haywood Is a rival
to Sol Smith RusseUis an impereoii
ator. Tills conipJtix followed Mu-

sln lu California and were well re-

ceived and obtained some flno press
notices in being compared with the
other company. Those who listed'
for seats at the Musln concert can
change and tako seats for tho com-

ing treat, ns it will be under tho
samo moungement while iu this city.

The Building Boom. That is
what Salem has just now, and con
tractors nnd others should be sure to
order their lime, cemeut, etc., of
Farrar & Co., at once.

An Opportunity in Real Estato

For Sale for 30 Days. What is
known as tho "Marblo Comer," cor
ner of Court and Liberty streets.
Also 1 blocks across Hie street north
of the East Salem school house.
This property will bo for sale for
the next 30 days. Inquire of
3:12 lm M. L. CHAMBERLAIN.

Go to Fatton's book store for reser-
ved seats at tho entertainment to bo
given by Miss Grillin at the opera
house ou Friday night of this week.

They Sprout. Those seeds fur-ulsh-

by Karrar & Co. uever fall to
grow, nnd if you want a good article
don't fail to see them.

Removed, The stove nnd tin
storo of Barr & Petzel has been re-

moved from next door to Ladd &
Bush's bauk to 247 Commercial, two
doors north of Red Corner drug
store.

My selections aro tho best In the
market. Try the Salem Cash groc-
ery, 303 Commercial street.

IWacoBsOlI
. cures r

.gfKtwe
flGHES

Promptly
JOHN HUGHES,

Denier in Groceries, Taints, Oils
niul Window Glass, Wall Pa- -

tier and llordor, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CAPITAL CITY RAILWAY CO.

Will receive cenlod bids until the 14' h
Inst at 2 p. m. for the grading of their road
bod from the starting point on 17th Ntreot
north to the fulr grounds. Also the build-In- g

of a railroad bridge across Mill creek
ou 17th Ht reet.

Also 1C3 flr poles 30 feot long, 6 Inches at
the top, peeled nnd delivered.

Survey of route und pluns of bridge can
he ill David Hlmpson'solllce in Operu
block. Right Is reserved lo reject all bids.
Rids received for nil or separate to suit bid
ders. lly order of the president,

4 10 4t DAVID HIMRHON.

THE WILLAMETTE

SAJLEH, OREGON.

Kates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day.
The best hotel between Portlnnd and San

Klrst-cln- ss In nil Its appoint
ments, iu tables are servea wuu 1110

Choicest Fruits
Grown In the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

AMWfflffll
NOW LAUGH TO THINK OF IT,

THEN CRY WITH JGY,

..KOIt

WEDNESDAY, APKIL 15TII,

McFaddon's Mammoth Pavilion
Double Uncle Tom's Cabin Co. will
appear under canvas ou the vacent
lotopposlto S. P. passenger depot
with u company of players carefully
selected for their artlstio ability to
(ill the requirements of tho play
2 Topseys, 2 Marks, 2 Doulteys,

2 Mules, 4 Blood Hounds 2
Shetland Ponies, 12 Music-lun- s

0 Jubilee Singers,
16 Performers, 2 cars

of special scenery
and h com-

pany of
-- 33-

people. A poem of laughter and
tears Endorsed by pulpit, prtss i
ami public.
ORAND STREET PARADE
at 12 o'clock, ruin or shine. Re-

member the date and place vacant
jot opposite the 8. P. Passenger do-po- t.

Heolal stree! curservlce to and
from tho grounds. April 16th.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

Friday Eyo, April 10,

I1U Ii GRIFFIN,

THE
RENOWNED ELOCUTIONIST,

Will gltt one of her Muou nnd In--
I'llllnblt)

ENTERTA1KMENT8
for lh Iloce.1t of

CENTRAL LODGE NO. 18, K. P.

poofttfelltnftttea!.

laWoraetiMb

NKW ARKIVALS IN

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING

From New York City,
SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS, AT St&TESBi

$10, $12, $15, and $16,50 a suit!
Handsomest aud Best lu the City.

mi umi
IV

OPltRA HOUSE BI.OOK- -

Special Bargains" in Navy Blue Suits.
iMMjtmmmm wrw
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THE PUBLIC:

IS THE FIGURES SET FOR

Salem's Population
Within years. than houses going"

Salem. entire valley make unprecedented uulldlng giowth
Tnereforo have just

POUNDS I0F STRICTLY PURE

WHITE LEADI
l.ooo Gallons linseed Oil.

Wo also cany the largest stock this valley
Paints, Glass, Brushes, Oils, Putty, Varnishes, Lime,
Cement, Plustor, Hair, Alahastino and Fire Brick.

BESTMIXED PAINTS THE MARKET
By Can Barrel. Hay, Grain, Feed, Groceries, Crock-

ery, Glass Ware.
GILBERT PATTERSON

When Need of Harness, Saddles, Whips, Robes, etc.

You will find your advantage call be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, have the LARGEST RE-

TAIL STORE IN OREGON. Gents' aud Ladies' Sad-
dles most modern styles,

HEAD QUARTERS FOR HILL'S CONCORD HARNESS

Best made the world. solo Manufacturer's Agent
for Salem. NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD

Buggy Harness low $5.60. Tagon vrness
low $13. This house not Mushroom growth, but

established by 18G9 and by long oxpov'onco
know the demands the trado. You can't miss tho place

the sign "The Big Dapple Gray Horse."
Thanking my customers for thoir liberal patronage

the past. By square dealing,
the same.

Mi

All

Of all Pianos, Violins,
Guitars, Banjos

and over 800 of
popular SHEET MUSIC.

If the a
to us for an illus-

trated by
P. Co., 310 St., Or.

lotfl In town. 45 rold uliico
January IS. Call on

RIGDON&ROORK
Bush-Bre- y man Block.

PRINTING.
OK THK liAHOKHT KMTAIil.IHJJ.

QNK In tho Mate. Iwer rutis than
, Lui-Kei-t stock JakuI lllanks lr
UioHluUt, a-- hlBlit-K- t Honil foi
price list of Job printing, and catalogue ol
feirnl blanks. K. M. WAITK,

Htw'n I'rlntcr HiUnm Oregon.

T.ik Notice!

Your shite and county tuxes tor .Marlon
county for tho yoar lSjOshouid be nsl nl
once us costs will oon hi. nil (led

K. M.
Hherlllund tux nilleute.

Dissolution Notico.
Ilmok A Cox havInK 'H

solved partnership, all imrxoiiH kiuwiny
themselves Indebted to tho uio re- -

to oall and settle ut 0110.7uotl imOOKH&l'OX.

C.
of Will Uro., Albany und Oorvullls.

Pia&oj, sd Sewing Macliiiie&

SKWINOMACIIINkX and OIIOAMS

OIBANICD
At Your Homes

Agents fot Northwest liuiirmieolVi. Two
uoors norm or iiinee. a M

'dlewftiid new iuirts for nil sewing Naohli
ii uw

ol' Dissolution.
The heretofur exst.tlHir br

twren Jam De.ilwin and Jume If. Illnli- -
rdson, tinder the firm name of Janus

im. lias by mutual enure!
n IUoIvwl. Jhijim OwiiLi m will eon.

time the hutliims. oil bills und
lusumeall llubiliilMortheold linn.

JAUKH
J AM rill) ItU'llAitDHON.

O , March t.Wl. Hio-lu-i

Taken.

o,

OILS- -

' i i hi
i,

I hope for a oi
E. S. LAMPORT,

289 Commercial Streot.

Who do Kinds of

LMIW II
As Cheap as any Laundry u

the Country Using White llelj
aud doing llrst-olas- s work.

flSTLadtcs and patrons Invited
o inspect our process of doing

work.

230 Street.

kinds Organs,
and Mandolins, (whole-al- e

retail) tho latest and
most

you contemplate purchase ot mu-

sical instrument Avrito
Catalogue mail.

H. EAST0N & ConVI Salem,

Cheapest

dlDcniint.

Tnxpayorfl,

OHOIHAN.

Tbeflrmof

GEO. WILL,

Owds

RKPAIREDAND

Nolico
partnerhlp

OMihum

Hleca,

Produco

continuance

Liberty

iHrr
ELLIS & WHITLEY

LIVERYMEN.
South or WlUurnette Motol,

SALICM - - - OR15QON

THE CLUB
Livcrv. Feed and Sale Stables

W. H. GOULET, Prop'r,
AH stoolc loft In myoaro shall recclvo the

best of attention. Telephone No. iil. Cor-
ner I.lborty und Kerry straits, Huluin, Or.

It. II. WESTACOTT.
MVK1U,

Feed mill KoiinliiiK Stuhlc.
Hay aud outs wild and delivered, HliibU-o-

Kerry street, buck of l'oslonice, Hulbin.
Oregon.

J. G. HARRIS,
EXPRESS N0S. 16 & 21.

Iajiivu order at It. St. Wailo A Co's. Ile- -
liable work or no puy.

J. P.WHITE,
rcXPUKSB AND TltUUK LINE.

Hauling uf ull kinds, network,
NS ugon at ovury train.

BROOKS & LEGG

DRUGGISTS
100 HtuloHlrtot, 1'utUiu's Illock, Baton!, Or.

PUICSORJPTIQNH.
Hpeclut attention gtvcu to fttrvful com-

pounding,

W.'E. McAFEE,
rKJCSOKirT!ON OLEHK.

M.J.PAT1'0N,M.D.
Eldridge liltek, Sib, Oitgoo

IiLc-as- of women and children) chronic
uud prlvute dlwies

A SPECIALTY.
In ofllco aay uud night, CYiuultatlnu
Rtt

EVERBEARING iraunlit lrost. fioRcrlptlvo price lint freo
Sum WntQuihT, IliwRetlvllle.Oro.

JNaMtANCK
Com pany.
FlM and Mu-
rine.

(J. W. BKELKtt, Agent, Hiilfin, Orrgnit

GEO. G. VANWAGNER

F At 103 State street Is prepared to frame
uutureg nenur and at lowest living rules,
'nllnround nnd examine his work. He

also has a 11 uo assortment to select from ot

Wall Paper and Picture Moulding.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

215K Commercial St., Salem, Oregon.
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty of Spectacles, and repairing
Clocks. W fitches and Jewelry.

MORGAN & MEADE,
Truck & Dray Line.

Good teams and prompt work Is our
stronghold.

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Of tooils at onr store! We carry a full line
of groceries, feed, crockery, glassware, cl-

ears, tobacco and confectionery.
T. BURROWS,

No. ZU Commercial Bt., Salem

FOUND!
One hundred very cholco lots, which

will bfi sold at $100 per lot, and on easy
terms by

J.J". ROBERTS, 05 State St.

FOB SALE
Or Trade for Real Estate.

A Reed span ol worn horses, well broke
Address MARTIN THOMPSON,

2 lU-l- Turner, Oregon.

E. C. CROSS,
Butcher anil Packer,

Btate St, and Court St. The best meats
delivered to all parts of the city.

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"TbLe State."
Assossed nearlylono-thlrdlo- t amllllon

OEO. M. IJEKLEIt, City Agent,
And special nifont for Alur'on county. Ot- -
iico win. mo LOinpuny.

'--

P-

LEA9INC PAPEI

OF THE IP$&,m W.ts iCIFIC COAST

THE cmtONIOww ranks with the greatec
newspapers In the United Btates.

TIIK OIlKONICTilC h&a no eqiml on the Paclfla
coast. It loads all In ability, enterprise and news.

T1III OHUONIOLU-- a TelegTaphlo Report tm
the latest and most reliable, Its Local News the
fullest and spiciest, and Its Editorials from tb
ablest pens In the country.

THU CHRONICLE has always been, and always
will be, the friend and champion of the people a
against combinations, cliques, corporations, or op-

pressions of any kind. It wilt be independent 1

verythuig. neutral la nothing.

SSUlMESliiila
Li bH EEwltefcWwiiii" At

uiwwvgaui.
tfpBCUKrB ii

TUB NKW CIIltONICLK ncix.Di.

H E DAI L.Y,
lly Mall, rottage raid.

ONLY $6.70 A YEAR

The Weekly Chronicle

THE

Greatest Weekly in th
Country.

THB WEEKLY CTinONIOLK, the most trll
Itsnt and oomplta Weekly newspaper In the
world, prints regularly 81 columns, or twelve psses,
of News, IJlrratare and Oeneral Informations
also a moipilllceut Agricultural nrartmeu

1.50 For ONE YEAR

(Including postage) to any part of too Vdw4
States, Canada and Mexico.

SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.

DO YOU WANT ANT
or run'

GEEAT PREMIUMS

The Weekly Chronicle?

READ THE LIST:
I'ullhrtesv

Bportlng Outfit and Weekly one year 1$
ttewtng Uachlas sad Wekly one year W
Wlochoitor lulti and Weekly

one year w--. Iv
Target lUflt, and Weekly H

year Jt
rUtol and Wsskly one ynu-,.- . -
lUp of the Uslted SteUs, Carnvta aM

Mexico, and Weekly oaeye. IW
rocket Atlas and Weekly six lunoths, JS
XDlfe and Weskly three manttriu-.- w

The above Kate !!-- th .
meot or Pastas oa U Vv.AamiEHwm. ir. d voTCfjr,

Pioprletar H. F. OmwM.
f UAH VHAMUUmn, 04l

The Circulation of tha CM KOXICL1
la equal to that of ALL THS WHJOI
6u FraucUcw Horwlux l'P Qm
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